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Although the college gender gap has reversed, females are still under-represented in high-powered and high-paid
careers as CEOs, Ph.D.s, and more generally in finance, business, science, technology, engineering, and maths
(STEM) fields.
In a recent paper ( Joensen and Nielsen, 2016), we assess three potential explanations for this inequality. First, are
the labour market rewards for advanced maths skills lower for females than for males? Second, are females less
talented than males in terms of  maths abilities? Third, does the way we market and teach maths in schools drive
talented females away? The answers to the questions are: no, no, and yes! In particular, we show that restrictive
course bundling in high school constitute a barrier for female maths talents.
Why have these questions not already been answered? Gender differences in  maths qualifications may explain a
substantial part of the gender gap in income and in career outcomes, because the positive causal effect of advanced
maths on earnings is sizeable (Altonji, 1995; Rose and Betts 2004; Joensen and Nielsen, 2009). Several studies
(Paglin and Rufolo, 1990; Rose and Betts 2004; Goldin, Katz and Kuziemko, 2006; Altonji, Blom and Meghir, 2012)
touch upon the link between lack of female maths qualifications and the gender wage gap. Goldin et al. (2006) also
argue that better female college preparedness, including completion of advanced maths and science courses in high
school, is an important factor in the reversal from male-dominated colleges to female-dominated colleges in the US.
But causality is still not established due to the lack of variation in the choice of maths that is random with respect to
unobservable factors affecting both the choice of maths, subsequent career choices, and income. Such
unobservable factors include maths ability and motivation.
How do we answer these questions? We analyse Danish administrative data for three cohorts of high school
students whose education and labour market careers have been followed for 21 years after they started high school
in 1984-86. The study is based on a pilot scheme that unexpectedly and randomly allowed for a more flexible
combination of advanced maths with other courses. Advanced maths teaches the students more advanced algebra
and geometry compared to intermediate high school maths. Advanced maths is a prerequisite to enter most STEM
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fields in college. In the traditional high school, advanced maths could only be combined with advanced physics, but
the pilot scheme also offered the option to combine advanced maths with chemistry. This was a minor change in
choice sets, since it simply swapped advanced for intermediate chemistry and intermediate for advanced physics
compared to the traditional advanced maths course option. But this additional option had a substantial impact on the
choices of students at schools that adopted the pilot scheme. Only one out of ten girls chose advanced maths before
the pilot scheme, but this fraction doubled after it was introduced. The fraction also increased for boys: from four out
of ten to half choosing maths.
Maths also boosts income for females
Girls at the top and boys at the middle of the maths-ability distribution took more maths because of the cost
reduction. These advanced maths qualifications provided the basis for more successful careers: 30 per cent higher
earnings on average. The average earnings gains were at least as high for females as for males.
Figure 1. Causal effect of  maths on earnings, marginal students
Note: The figure is equivalent to Figure 3 in Joensen and Nielsen (2016) which we refer to for
a detailed description. The horizontal axis displays the probability to choose advanced
 maths in high school. This is the unobserved cost relative to unobserved gain of advanced
 maths that we label  maths ability. The vertical axis displays the causal effect of advanced
 maths on earnings 12-21 years after high school entry with solid lines (incl. 95 per cent
confidence intervals with fine dashed lines). The dark red lines display the female figures,
while the light blue lines display the male figures. The shaded bars highlight those who
would be at the margin of choosing advanced  maths if costs were reduced even further.
For girls and boys with identical abilities, the earnings gains from studying maths are equal. While we refer Joensen
and Nielsen (2016) for detailed explanations, this can be seen by the overlapping red and blue lines in Figure 1,
which illustrates the earnings gains caused by advanced maths across the ability distribution. The fact that earnings
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gains are equal across gender for individuals with an identical ability indicates that there is no gender discrimination
in the labour market as to rewarding individuals with similar maths ability equally for their advanced maths
qualifications. This also indicates that the underlying maths ability distribution is equal, at least around the top decile
of the distribution.
What if costs were to be reduced even more? The students who would be at the margin of choosing maths if costs
were reduced further are highlighted by the shaded areas in Figure 1. The figure reveals that the earnings benefits
to the marginal girls are substantial when only 20 per cent of them take maths, whereas the benefits to the marginal
boys are not significantly different from zero when half of them already take maths. This means that there is a
considerable fraction of girls who would gain from choosing maths when only the girls of highest ability choose
maths, while boys of more mediocre ability also choose maths. There is indeed ample unexploited maths talent
among girls to be retrieved. Our results suggest that this maths talent can be retrieved by allowing for even more
flexible bundling of courses in high school curricula. For example, allowing advanced maths to be bundled with other
advanced science courses that appeal more to girls.
How and why does maths boost income?
We also analyse how advanced maths qualifications affect the position in the earnings distribution. We find that
maths moves females to the top of the earnings distribution, while it prevents males from falling to the bottom of the
earnings distribution. Overall the impacts across the maths ability distribution and the earnings distribution suggest
that advanced maths pushes high ability students to the top of the earnings distribution, while it pulls more mediocre
maths-ability students from the bottom and does not have a significant impact on low maths-ability students.
Why is there such a large income boost by studying advanced maths for high ability females? We find that they end
up performing better in the education system, because it makes more of them complete Master’s and PhD degrees
instead of 2- and 4- year college degrees. However, the fact that advanced maths makes females drift away from
traditional female education in the humanities towards high-paid education in health sciences and technical sciences
also indicates that preferences, self-confidence, or self-perception may be affected by succeeding with advanced
maths in high school. We even find that they become more likely to work in more competitive career tracks in the
private sector and to become CEOs.
The high earnings gains thus encompass that high-ability females switch towards more advanced and more maths-
intensive college fields, pursue more competitive career tracks, and subsequently climb higher up in the earnings
distribution and to some extent also the corporate hierarchical ladder.
How to identify, attract, and foster talent?
We believe that our conclusions generalise to populations where substantially more males than females choose the
most maths-intensive college majors and careers. This includes most Western European countries and the US.
Many studies hint at cultural differences across countries, across education systems and across individual schools
as important explanations for the gender gap in maths qualifications (Andreescu et al. 2008; Guiso et al., 2008;
Bedard and Cho, 2010; Ellison and Swanson, 2010; Fryer and Levitt, 2010; Pope and Sydnor, 2010). Therefore, it
seems obvious that there is scope for improving female maths qualifications and subsequent career outcomes by
understanding why and how educational environments affect the costs of achieving maths qualifications: How is
maths taught? How is maths marketed? And – in our case – how is maths bundled with other courses?
Our results suggest that neither lack of abilities nor labour market rewards discourage girls from taking advanced
maths courses. Instead it seems that access is deterred by too restrictive bundling of courses. This suggests there
is a lost pool of maths talent among high-ability girls that may be accessed by changing the costs embedded in the
educational environment and the institutional set-up of maths teaching. This may even be beneficial for the economy
as a whole as identifying, attracting, and fostering the most talented people to succeed in STEM careers could
increase innovation, productivity, and economic growth.
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Why do talented females shy away from advanced maths – despite the economic benefits being so high? Our
recent paper (Joensen and Nielsen, 2016) provides hard evidence on one aspect of cost in the educational
environment, which may be a barrier to attract the most talented people to achieve their maximum potential. It also
highlights that much more research is needed on how to identify, attract, and foster this lost pool of talent.
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